CHOICES Timeline

Oct.-Nov.
- New & matriculating students must submit a CHOICES/OPCIONES application between Oct. 1 - Nov. 15, 2019 at GoTo.Lausd.net or by mail.*
- Confirmation receipts are sent as applications are received.**

Feb.
- Program eligibility letters (for ACS and Gifted) sent to on-time applicants.
- Late applications start Feb. 3, 2020. GoTo.lausd.net

Mar.
- Choices on-time application Selection Letters sent to parents.**
- Deadline - early April to accept/decline or student will default to his/her resident school.

Apr.
- Waiting list/late selection process begins.

May-Aug.
- Parents must contact the school for enrollment procedures.

*Continuing Students do not need to submit an application each year.
**All correspondence for online applicants will be sent to Parent Account (apply.lausd.net).